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YOU ABE SiOW, JOIIX ALMON

Sitting, near thc window,
Sunlight on her hair,

What'her thoughts, 1 wonder
Sitting hyping, there?,

All' orbuud,. her,,: roaring!' ,TuriiM t\tn wheej of Hie;
Never seems to bother- k..Make a spicndld wMo !

First, a dainty malden,
Smile to wurm your heart.

How tho years havó past us.
Just n little art;

Always Holi-reHpoctlng;
.dust a touch, you know.

Whcro tho bloom m lading.
Whore tho-shadows (.how. >

Eyes aro just as btcudfuat.
Teeth aro just as. white. .

Dut her smiles aro rarer-
Dito ls such a fight!

Wish that 1 could help hor.
For too good for mo,

1 would only hinder.
Dottor leavo her freo.

Allay men havu sought her.
Sitting typing there;

Many mon novo loved hor.
Didn't seem lo caro.

She ts worth tho winnini:;
Woudor U',,1 could? .

Auy mah would- want to
Hut a man- of woodt

Just a little token-^r
Cho40 the flowers' with.care.

Cte.rt up to her corner,
Stood beside her chair,

iioid thoth up bc-toro her,
Seemed to bo guile blind.

Tin I whlfeporttt boldly.
"Stop that awful, grind!"

'V- ''f'f^^y-.. '-"You uro always' busy;. *

Can't you. bl.o à rest?
Seo what I luivo brought you; ;Wear them at your breast.
.Don't you\ f-htnU them pretty?"

Should have seen her smile!
"You aro slow, john Alden,
Waited tillea while !"

Kyes cast dOWU demurely,
Fingers ob."the knees.

Heard tho angolB'singing-
Bird3 among tho trots? .

* Did not darb'to touch her--
- People all around
Tried tb tell ber something.

Could not: make a sound. ..

ll '' -

rBroke tho cb'a'na that bound me.|| Whispered swift and law;.
Sr.v. her tingara tféüibic. , .-

Cheeks went all aglow.
Stopped nie with a gesture;
: ..What le that you say.
You have always loved lue?-
Ut lt.me In May!"

;.i ',;.,?.;, r
Just a ! I tile whisper :

.But its potent epell
rHalsed mo up to heaven,

. Cast mo down to hoil. f"You are-slowvï-John Aldea1!'
.;What was Xitft "soy?
«Let lt be today!"

i v /V. W. Ü. C.

PALM HVSOAt

And when they drew nigh unto
Jerusalem, und were come to beth-
phagc, unto Hie mount of Olives, then
tent Jesus two disciplines,

2 Haying unto them, Co into Ut«
village over against you, and straight¬
way yo shull (Ind un ass tied, und a

colt witta her; loose them, and brins'
them unto rac.

¡I And If any man say ought unto I
you, ye shall soy, Thc l^ord hath need
of them; and straightway he will send
them.

4 All this was done, that it might
be fulfilled which was spekcu by the
prophet, saying,

."> Tell ye the daughter of Sion. He-
hold, thy King cometh unto thee.
mock, und silting upon un uss, and a
cult thc foal of an uss.

0 And the disciples went, and did
au Jesus commanded them,

7 And brought the uss, anti the colt,
and put on thom their clothes, and
they act him thereon.

8 And u very great multitude spread
their garments In the way; others cut
down brunches from thc trees, und|
strewed them lu tho way.

0 And the multitudes that went bc-|
fore, and that followed, cried, say¬
ing, Hosanna to the son of David:
Blessed is he that cometh in thc name
of thc Lord; i lorinna in the highest.

10 And when he wus come Into
Jerusalem, ull thc city wau moved,]
saying, who is this?

11 And tho multitude said. This ls
Jesus thc prophet of Nazareth of Gal¬
ilee.

-Matthew 21: 1-11.

TIIK AWAKENING WOULD

lt ought to be unite impossible for
any observing person to go out into
Hbo world these spring days without
belüg very profoundly moved by tho
miracle of the awakening earth. In
these latitudes the process ls so per¬
fectly dellned ¿hut Its lessop becomes
all the clearer. In tho tropics, where
there is no perceptible; linc of demar¬
cation between ope season and thc
next, the mind grows dull to tho great
roallty of it all. But here, where thu
winter, rules deep lines of snow and
feo. ito murk oft' the processes of na-
Iture, lt is easy for mun to see thc be¬
ginning and tho wonderful unfolding
of -tho miracles of the earth.
"or it ls a miracle. Familiarity

with It through countless generations
has only sharpened man's apprécia¬
tif of its wonders.. That the earth
should retain, against all the forces
of thc cold, tho germs of life In so
many different forms; abat lt should
causo them to come forth at exactly
tho right time and in just thc right
way to produce leaf and flower and
fruit, ls a constant miracle. It is easy
to chart the process and to say chat
they aro tho result of the forces of
Nature. It is even easy to catalogue
tit se forces of nature and say that
ouch one will produce such and such
a result when exerted in BUCII a way.
That ia what science does. It enables
man :o take advantage of these forces
for his Own good, through thc knowl¬
edge of their operation which ho hus
galnod. But nono of this has anything
to say about tho. real heart, or thc
matter, tho power that mukes the
forces operate that originated them,
und keeps them constantly through
tho centuries. The whole life of the
earth ls predicated upon the fact that
theâv forças wiii bo constant. Tho
earth sleeps serenely through the win¬
ter, because lt belioves tho fact that'
the forces of nature, unseen and
mighty, will surely opcrato to bring
tho. spring. If they should fall, lt
would mean starvation and deaüi.
So Hie Christian man goes through

tho smiling world of spring with a

song of thanksgiving in hts heart. He
sccs behind thc miracle to the loving
heart of Cod. In each blade of
grass, In each bursting seed, in each
tree spreading its leaves abroad, he
sccs the redemption of Gods' prom-
lee. And he rests secure, because he
kumv s that God'has not failed and
cannot fall, that the miracle will hap¬
pen again-and again for the help and
betterment of man.

Did you ever try, writing para¬
graphs?

Well, If you don't0believe lt Is SOME
job, Just cry it some time.

Yon sit down to your old typewriter
arter a hard day's work and after
partaking of a hearty supply ot
îorag*. x¿.*H f., 'o'- :
You have a huge pile of exchanges

lying before yóu on the table, with a
not o! pane and a pair pf good sharp
scissors close by.

''' ~Ö--" -'
You think .you've, got * tow rattling

good ideas shimming around on the
inside, of your Ivory and that, wkh á

few moments thought you can round
Uiem up.

You pick up un exchange and turn
through it page by page, scanning
headlines und looking for freak
stories tba; will serve you with
ideuH for paragraphs tliut willi
prove corkers.

Oli joy, ain't it line! thu wit and tho
humor trickle up your spine and fair¬
ly leap Into thu dome, like electric
currents truvcling along feed wires to
a motor, and the paragraphs take
shape so fast you grow dizzy,

-o-

You wait and read ou a willie, think¬
ing that you will get a bountiful sup¬
ply of ideas and then rattle them off
on the old typewriter at a itwo-forly
clip, toss the cover over your old ma-1
chine, switch off your light and beat ill
home.

Just io satisfy your vanity and let
yourself gloat over how your colyuni
is going to outshine anything thal
han ever appeared in print, you con¬

descend to scan the pargraph col-
yunis of a few exchanges, pitying Hie
poor boobs who had to sweat them
out.

For the adoration of Michael, what
is this-the dodratted boob hus beat!
you to lt; there's the very paragraph
which you bad generated in your own
c i'.adel of brilliance. Now how in blue
blaze» could such a thing have hap¬
pened, but there lt ls In plain type be-
tore you.

Oh well, you wont be a camp fol¬
lower, you'll just read on a while.
You have got the paragraphs to throw
away anyhow, and It doesn't make any
difference if some other guy happen¬
ed to stumble over the very rame Idea.
You've got the originality buck of you
and you'll set the world giggling yet.

Thunderatlon! ain't that a pippin!
Pructicully the same idea as yours,
but expressed a bit differently. Well,
this is too much of n thing. You
pick up another exchange, coniidenl
that your brilliant thinks haven't
been uccidently stumbled upon by any
other blundering idiot of the puru
graph union.

- o-

You've read nearly half way.down
the column and everything you have
sera so far is positively punk-not a

thing there that you couldn't beat to a

frazzlo lu your most stupid moments.
Ugh? What's this? Well, if that guy
hasn't fallen for thc same freak story,
only. like a bull in a cliluu shop, he's)
made a UICSB of it.

Oh. very well, for Tear you may bi
culled a plagarist, ,you pass up that
idea and let thc obscure little bone
bend have nil the praise und all the
giory that there l# In lt. Only a mut¬
ter of a few more lines and you will
bo through his column and then you
will'get down to tho old keyboard and
flip them off Uko sparks Hying from
a blacksmith's anvil.

Whoa 1 .nalani! Another one of your
brilliants gone to smash. Gee, that
boob ripped off n corker un that. Al¬
most equals the one you had framed
up yourself. Now Just for amuse¬

ment's sake, let's sec if he was lucky;]
enough to stub his brain against-.'n-
other idea which had boen floating j
ñyOüt In your cran'.un,. Jehosaphat,
dfngèd if he didn't Must bo some¬

thing?, in .mental telepathy.
O

And so on and on 1t goes. Some
rum head has spoiled your whole
evening's outlay. It can't happen
again, surely. But anyway it has hap¬
pened this time, and you are. up
against lt, for it is now near the mid¬
night hour and tho "devil" howls for
"copy." Press time is stealing upon
you. o>h, well what's the use? This
must be about enough, to-AU up our

colyum anyway, and maybe we eau

get away with it thlf time. Anyhow
i t's .Sunday.

Weather Forecast-Generally.; fair |
Sunday at'd Monday.

Messrs. It. E. Ligon and B. B. Gos-,
e*U left yesterday, for Charlotte, N.
G. where 4hey wü! Jc-ifi Mr.^w' S. Lee'
on a fishing trip to Florida. They j
will return* .io Andersen the' j Utter]
pVrt of this week. ; v n.

; '?- .
. ?-rr9~-.

At the meeting ot the State Bar as¬
sociation, held in Charleston this]
past, week Mr.. T. .Frank Watkins of]
Anderson was elected Vice president
from th(s .circuit*, Mr. kJ. M. Psfcett]and Capt. H. H. Watkins of ÁñderJ
son were elected members of the local
council.

¡ ?.'.7 \: i-

Mr. lt. M. Cathcart at thc Farmers
and Merchants bank hus a number of
Villa's bank notes in denominations
ol 20s. lOs and 5s. lt is said these
were at coe time equal to 20, 10 and
five dollars in American money but
now they arc practically worthless
since it lake« 85 five dollar bills lo
bi- v.-or'. one of Uncle Sam's dollars.

.Mr. E. il. Johnson has accepted Ul«
position of clerk in the olhVe oí the
county auditor made vacant by thc
resiKnation of .Mr. Tripp, who lias re¬

turned to his former position of hook-
kecper for Iiudgim; and Uagsdalc In
Williamstun.

Mr. J. lt. Henderson, manager of
thc Clemson baseball team was In the
city yesterday afternoon to confer
with the secretary of the chamber ot
commerce in regard io thc baseball
games to be played in Anderson dur¬
ing the encampment. There will bu
two games with Funuan university,
the first, on Monduy afternoon und thc
second on Tuesday afternoon. Ilot h
will he called at 4:15 and will he
either played in North Anderson or

on the Held near the encampment
grounds.

Mr. S. M. Uyars, farm demonstra¬
tion ligera, will go to Calhoun Fulls
tomorrow night where a meeting in
the interest of spring und summer

gardens will beheld. From there he
will go to Hodges to visit the clover
farm there.

-i-0-
' *

Sterling lodge. No. 41. I. O. O. F..
has elected delegates to the grand
lodge meeting, which will he held in
the city of Greenville, about the
middle of May as follows: J. H. God¬
frey. G. H. Greene, J. E. Wlglngton.
M. IM Mashbnrn. R. W. Lee. T. ll.
Hall. C. C. Gason. F. I.. Campbell, lt.
E. Smith. W. G. Williams. H. E. Wal¬
lace. W. G. Hopkins, C. C. Deanhard.
W. T. Pclfry, Jas.11. Craig and Frank
J. White.

Mr. G. H. Walton, who wus recently
appointed auditor In the liuited States
Revenue department, is spending the
week-end at bomb. Mr. Walton's
many friends will be glad to learn
that ho is very much pleased wi.h his
work. The position was obtained
through Congressman Aiken and has
a salary of SI.¡300 a year connected
with it. fx

ii M MI i II ii

j City Candidates1 Cards
FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself n candi¬
date for re-election as mayor of thc
City of Anderson, subject to thc rules
of thc democratic primary election.

., iii H. GODFREY.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1

1 hereby announce' myself a candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 1. subject to the rules of tho
democratic primary election.'

J. E. BARTON.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato .for re-election as alderman from
Ward. 2. subject to... Um rules of thc
democratic primary election.

. WALTER DOBBINS.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3
I hereby unnouueo mysulf a. candi¬

dato -for alderman from Ward 3. sub¬
ject to tho rules of , the city demo¬
cratic primary plectton?

ERNEST DUGAN.

I hereby announce myself u candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 3, subject to the rules of the
llumocratlc primary e!«ctlop.

CHAS. F SPEARMAN.

1 hereby announce myself a- candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 3, sub-
jaci to tho rules of the city democra¬
tic nrlmary election.

S. G. BRUCE.

FOR ÀLDErjVîÂrf, WARD 4

T hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for alderman from Ward 4. sub¬
ject to the rules of. thc city demo-;
erotic primary election.

; F. E. ALEXANDER.

FOR ALDERMAN,, WARD S
I hereby; announod myself a candi¬

date for reelection ;ias:alderman from
Ward. 6; subject tpvtha' Wies ot the
««cmocr«tic pr*ïu«r^" öivctiGu«*

. ; R. KINO.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 6
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election aa alderman from
Ward 6, subject w ;>I»e rules of tho
democratic primary election.

*
/ ROBT. ¡I*. CARTER.

Ï hereby announce ~rny30lf .a' candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 0, sub¬
ject to the rules of'.tho city democra¬
tic primary election.

5 W. W.>LrLE8,

Applying the Standard of Fine
Shirt Making to

MANSCO
UNDERWEAR

mm

MANSCO means Manhattan-Shirt-
Quality in underwear. It means the
extra pains Perfection calls for, down
to!tho sewing of a button hole.

Mansco fabrics are specially created,
for nowhere else could the weavers

fully materialize your ideas of comfort
and our ideas of quality.

The Mansco Slide-Back Union unites
the highest conception of comfort
with the. Manhattan standard of qual¬
ity?

The price is from $ 1 up.

" The Store with a Conscience

Stute insurance.
(From the Abbeville Press anil Ban¬

ner.)
We do not think thc people of the

state will take seriously the propos¬
ition that the state engage in the fire
insurance business. The experience of
the state in the honor business
was quite sufficient, we think, to con¬
vince the people of thc -slate that
fields of private endeavor should be

left to individuals, singly or collective¬
ly, and that when thc state oversteps
the constitutional limitations as to its
given rights in certain particulars
thu. the result is not all that could
be desired. It is true thal the legis¬
lature docs not seem to be entirely
cured of the diaeasc since lt persists
in operatilng a warehouse business,
which it defends on the grounds of ex¬
pediency, rather than on constitution¬
al ground». But If the warehouse

commissioner, seeking to usurp tho
authority of the» insurance commis¬
sioner, and fathering a scheme to put
the state in the insurance business,
undertakes to cause lt to assume all
kinds of hazardous risks, assumed in
the name of the, .state..by untrained
men lu the insurance business, per¬
haps by men who will uot have the
Interest of the state at heart, then we
shall have another argument against
the warheuose.'svstem.
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Service und Safely
"Safety First," looks good; Intact,
is a fine slogan, but when you como
to think of it, "Service Fît ot,
thould havo tho right of be¬
cause-without going into detail-
If tho proper service has been ren¬

dered most any proposition is a

safe proposition. And we, men¬
tion tills because service labour,
long suit. All along thc lin*. >nd
from every anglo lt ls our"fntfin'
tlon to rehder our customers
vory best Borvlcc that Is possible.
In »uier words, the big Idea an ev¬

ery (apartment of this business es
to ¿Ive its patrons full measure
for every dollar spent with us.
We do this In various ways. By
giving you everything .that wo

agree to glvo you-giving you what
you wont when you 'want lt. By:
employing competent men who are
at all times ready lo Consult with
you In regard to any proposition
whero electricity may bo employ¬
ed to reduce your own costa of
production, pr to increase your
pleasure, thc conveniences of your
home, or to add to your comfort.

In other words, when yon punch
on the light In your home, office,
.or place of business; turn the
power oh your Bowing machine,
shop or factory, you Instantly com¬

mand the service bf a Small army,
of well trained men who are con-
Batntly on the job to see that the
whoci s ,tur i;, ar.u s:gn: ua/;v>«;
are there, with the goods. .'
Are you pleased with 'the ser¬

vice you are getting? If you are
not, kick. And then we'll Ldck
for if you are hot getting alt that's
coming to you somebody's laid
down on the job.

MARCONIGRAMS

it will Doon be fan tlDio, and
fans, Uko most everything else,
need a little attention. Your fans
will bo cleaned up and put in good
shu pe for tho summer at actual
cost it you will scud them around
to our office. '

-o-

pNot 'today, perhaps, bul a little dfór"~jgLJ:;iter who» /he thermometer begins V*-, -Ta»^t'1 soar-when "oíd soi" gets onto Electric Broiling
t job propor-you will be Inter- Is entirely different
ted in electric cooking devices There ÍB no heat oxcopt whore

moro than ever. Maybe you have lt is needed

WMWi^f^ÈÊ^ ^ Electric -Broileryou have, for lt Is great business, r» ...?*
this cooking with clootrlctty-^nd enr,e* you to do it yourself
it costB you leas now than ever be- ... w..

fore.KWWgaiWWMIiHIB!.HMlIfSHII
, '

.
' ?j

' I. t I .???>?!.

^^^^^^^^^ N̂^i
1 - ;% fl

If you do it yourself it
will be right

Standing over a hot Uro is un¬
comfortable and unhealthful

Throws a circle of light above the head and face«


